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FOILS SWEETHEART'S FATHER IN SECOND ELOT003IT,

FOOTBALL IS
"8ngton, D. C, who ad- -

,7 be national conference
WkT0lic lurches today.

sex psychology and sex i

education owe a heavy debt to the i

school, superficial bab--,

NHS 1MDU1ED

of i. hub
never appeared to hare a fighting
chance. TUden now has two legs
on the championship trophy, plac-
ing him on a level with Maurice E.
Loughlln, who won in 1912 and
1913; R. Norris Williams, winner
In 1914 and 1916. ad William M.

Machine Gun Guard s
Placed Over Bad Man

UTTLE ROOK, Ark.. Sept 19.

The guard at the penitentiary
placed over Tom Slaughter

who killed one guard and
--.u";h two others in his attempt

n IJt . 111
D ... me rreuaian

such carriers were being used for
the purpose of conveying intoxi-
cating liquors. The federal code.
Mr. Mitchell said, was indefinite
in this regard, but a remedial in-

terpretation was expected in the
near future.

With regard to search of priv-
ate premises. Mr. Mitchell warned
that "a man's home is his castle"
and that a search wararnt must be
secured before the officer in quest
of booze can make a search.

... nm ACTIVE is iraught with grave ierils i
reucn of the Freudian erature

eraturi . :;:-5- X
and ilO.iM, , b . . .vgeneral f&V . .

Johnston, holder in 1915 and
1919. is emphatically not forreading."

Thirty-Fiv- e Men and Three
Women to Attend Un-

employment Conference
Consolidation of Jobs !

. I i ."Army and Navy Elevens Are
. Organized With Best

. Material Recorded

f- - ,if l -5' INt'v" 21UIs Shipping Board Plan

escape yesterday, today was
Lamented y two machine enns

anixmen from the Little Rock
company of the national guard
anti-aircra- ft forces.

The men were put on duty by

order of Governor McRae after the
warden had asked the governor to
supplement the guard this wee.
The electrocution Friday of six

wa ronvieted of murder in

; Arthur Farrar Clark May

Winter Baseball League
Opens Season October 8

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 19.
The California winter baseball
league of four clubs will open its
season October 8 and close De

, s: v? . ft vj- . . x I & I

Have Committed Suicide WASHINGTON. Sept. 19.
Combination egtbe three prevnt
offices of treasurer, comptt oiler
and auditor of the shipping board

WASHINGTON. Sept.
nouncement of the names of 3 5

cember 11, it was announced here and three women uEXPECT LIVELY SEASON today. Four, teams, tne M:8sion. " " 72T vr.dent Harding's in iinuer one head to be known as
the financial vice-preside- nt of theSan Francisco. Los Angeles and norticinate in a nation- -

WELLESLY. Mass.. Sept. 19
Inquiry to determine whether Ar-
thur Farrar Clark, former theat-
rical manager and dramatic critic,
who was killed by a train at WelL
esily Hills last night, committed
suicide or met death accidentally

connection with the Elaine. Ark-rio- ts

also is believed to have
prompted the warden's request.

Slaughter' is being held in soli
uoaru, was discnsM with Pres,'"-tle- nt

Harding ;oday by Chairmaa
Lasker.

Vernon. will compose the league. conference here
The Mission and San Francisco "'t Monday was made
teams will open here and the .? Canrat!trv Hoover. Oth- - rh' T" X AXJtary confinement.
Vernon and Los Angeles teams in lUMlRUV J

will be announced lat'r names
Stars of U. of 0., Cornell and

'Annapolis Are on the
v j Line up

Los Angeles.
The new office would consoli- - j

uatc the duties c? the present sej;- - j t
aiate offices, Chaiiman LAF.ker
fraid. adding thit he was look t

was oruerea toaay.
Clark, who was a son of formerRepresentative Samuel M. Clark

of Iowa, was at one tim manager
for John rew, directed the Rm.

he said, when all replies are re-

ceived.
' The list includes Secretaries

Hoover and Davis, Julius Barnes
nf Tinlnth. Minn.: Samuel Gom- -

Atlanta City Council

Wants K. C. Investigated

ATLANTA. Ga.. Sept. 19 The
city council today by a vote of 11

to 8. adopted a resolution re--

Misses Stirling and
Leitch Survive Match

a uig iinanniai man 10 latethe place.tonians and later produced play
of his own. He had served on thepers, Charles M. Schwab and John

L. Lewis of the mine workers. sia" "i ,ew York andChicago newspapers, having been
More Than 3000 Visit

Show First Two Hours
Ida Tarbell ofThfl women are r.onnr that "tne ior

New York. Mary Van Kleeck of f on . the Chicago v",,, "d other daily papers en- -

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 13.
Football teams repiesen tin c the
army and navy on the Pacific
Coast this seaaoa rrom,8e to.b
uironger than ever betore and, it
I Ulleved, will turn!h stiff ':rm-nWiti- on

to the university, coer,e
onri iinh tiamii they meet Players

OTTAWA, Sept. 19. Miss
Alexa Stirling of Atlanta, women
open golf champion of Canada and
the United States and Miss Cecil
Leitch. woman open champion of

New York, connected with the i at iu3 age oi is years. ln tae investigation and
' I ...Russell SaKe foundation and Eliza t PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 19. Uexposure of whit they claim to

he unpatriotic and unAmerican Portland's first business showbeth Christman of Chicago, an ot-- I I Piitpnont Pnil Sficer of the National Woman's dOOy
louay wun a record ai-- i y

who formerly , wore the colors of Will Be Buried at Sea tendance for expositions of this v L
institutions, include in ineir in-

vestigation and exposure the secret
chiirations. oaths, and ritual of

Tr?de Union league.
Mr. Hoover has been appointed amiier nere. More man juuu

chairman of the conference, which j

the KniKhts of Columbus."i .NEW YORK. Sent 10 Th

Great Britain and France, sur-
vived the qualifying round today
of the annual Canadian champion-
ship tournament over the River-mea- d

course.
Mies Leitch had 84 for the 18-hoJ-

the lowest score of the 104
entrants. Miss Stirling took 90.
Thirty-tw- o survivers oi the qual-
ifying round will begin the real
struggle for the title tomorrow.

The resolution was introduced
people visited the ehow during the
first two hours after opening ac
cording to Waldo Tupper, secre-
tary of the exposition.

West Point.-Aa:fapo- l la and other
Mg Institutions of learning w.ll
be on the coast service teams this
yetrs. ' i

An arm team, which will be
known as the Ninth Corps Area
eleven, la being organized at Camp
Twis. Wash., with Col. William

by Councilman V. A. Sims, who
later introduced an ordinance to
forbid inter-raci- al worship in the

hodyi of Leutenant Commander
Fmory Coil, who fell with the
uir g'ble ZR-- 2. into the river
Humber, will be buried at noon
tomorrow, 100 miles southeast of
Sandy Hook, where the Atlantic
is hundreds of fathoms deep To
comply with the officer's ort-e- x-

CWles Cope and his youthful bride, formerly Pegry KMcfcaa ot
Philadelphia. Their first elopement frustrated, they mad good the
second time. Cope's father had him Jailed, but Peggy, who U It, a4
him freed. Now they're honeymooning. j

It was said, would at once dissolve
itself Into special committees for
the formulation of plans. These
committees, he asserted, he would
no doubt seek from
other representatives of labor, em-
ployers and civic bodies.

It was considered probable that
President Harding would open the
conference with an address out-
lining his desire to remedy

city. This was referred to com
mittee.H. Jordan at managing coach and.

Woman is Dismissed in
Trial of Rev Mr Spencer

LAKEPORT. Cal., Sept. 19.
A charge of be'ng accessory to the
murder of Mrs. Emma Spencer,

If
presaed wish that he be buried atM sea, the destroyer Brack will leave HARDING INVITEDIIOIT IS DRAWme .New York navy yard at 8 a.
m. with the heavilv wefchtmi

Captain Merrillatt. west
end in 1913 and 14 as active
coach. Captain A. W. HniKb, for-
mer Michigan starV may be chief
assistant coach.

"Fleet Organizes Men '

To represent the navy, a team
haa been formed y the officers
and men of the Pacific Fleet, with
ensign W .A. Ingram, All-Am- eri

flag-cover- ed casket. Accompany
WILLIAMSBURG, Ya., Sept. IS
President Harding j In visitingLOSES HIS SEAT

wife of the Rev. John A. Spencer,
now in jail awaiting trial for the
alleged slaying of his wife, was
dismissed here today by Justice

ing the body on its last voyage
will be the widow and 'Lieutenant

Surplus Copper Stocks
Estimated by Department

Wililamsburg next month will at- -

Gompers Asks Rally of

People for Disarmament

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19.
Samuel .Gompers called upon a
group of Washington newspaper-
men tonight to advise with him
as to a means of arousing labor
and the general public from "its
complacency with regard to the
coming armament conference."

He said he had asked 75 men
and women outside of labor to

Commander Moyer, Protestant
chaplain.

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 19.
Frank Carbone, of New Jersey,
and Jim Darcy, Pacific middle-
weight champion, fought 15

rounds to a draw here tonight.
Carbone weighed 1G8 pounds and
Darcy 165.

GARCIA W1XS

W. W. Page" at the conclusion of
the preliminary hearing of Mrs.
E. D. Barber.Race Horse Man, Known

tend and probably speak at tho
ceremonies to be held, in connec-
tion with the installation ot Dr. J.
A. Chandler, as president of Wil-

liam and Mary college; it was said
today by the college authorities..

Rev. Mr. Spencer claims that
his W.fe fell from a boat and wasAthletic Club Members

Not to Be Prosecuted
In Salem, Penalized at

Columbus Yesterday, drowned. "

WASHINGTON. Sept. 19. Sur-
plus copper stocks in the United
States were estimated today by
experts of the geological survey at
between 750,000,000 and 1,250,- -
000.000 pounds. At the survey
little credence was given reports
that the general surplus remain

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Sept. 19.advise with him as a committee
with regard to plans for holdingCHICAGO. Sept. 19. Xo mem La Grande High School

ca;, player In 19 18,. as captain.
Among the iaca on the navy

teae are R. A. Gardner, formtt
Co rals star;; ll... E. Wllke. An-
napolis tackle last year; 'Coun-
try" Moore, former an

player; Lieutenant W. McK Rel-f- el

and others. Stars on the army
squad will be Lieutenant M. W.
Daniel, former West Point back-fiel- d

player; Captain John C. But-tne- r,

Jr., a former Brown nd who
coached 'the Third army team in
Germany; Captain Everett May,

Frankie Garcia, Los Angeles, was
bers of the Chicago Athletic asso

COLUMBUS. O.. Sept. 19. - demonstrations all over the coun-
try November 11 in favor of aring after the war had been dis Boy Dies from Wounds

LA GRANDE, Or., Sept. 19

ciation will be i.rosecuted because
a quantity of liquor in private
lockers there recently was seized

Grand Circuit horses which en- -
gaged ln plenty of record break

posed of.

given (he referee's decision over
Frankie Osner,- - SprtngUeld, Ill-af-

ter

eight rounds of fast fighting
here tonight. Osner was knocked
down three times. The men are

mament reductions.
An appreciable reduction ining at Syracuse, last week, were stocks of blisters has been noted Federal Circuit Court Neal Smith, high school boy, died

last night from injuries receivedat it again today when one 'seas.
! bantamweights.

Of Appeals in Portland
recently but only a comparatively
slight reduction in refined cop-
pers, it was said, the surplus was
estimated to be sufficient to sup

while hunting with a group of
friends yesterday morning. The

son's trott'ng mark was made for
a and a new mark for
all time was produced in the 2:06

one - time University of Oregon
player; Lieutenant Wilcox, form-
erly of Cornell and Captain This.

by federal officials, Charles F.
Clyne, United States district at-
torney announced tonight.

"We are not making plans to
raid private clubs," said Mr.
Clyne. "We want the big fellows

the bootleggers not the small
fry with a few bottles of liquor
for private consumption."

party, most of them high school

Now Playing r
"When
Dawn
Came"

'i

Tha rrtAst vnrtetv of inter

Fifth Avenue Residentspace, the- - King Stake, nurse of PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. 19.
The federal circuit court of apply domestic consumption at the

present rate for at least six13000. Suavity, a bay filly by Et- - athletes, were duck hunting when
the accident occurred. The load Fight Electric Signsawah, won the trot, the months and possibly a year.

Roderick, once a Wooeter college
player. z - .

Will Meet November 11
Both the army and navy teams

will Dlay college and clnb teams

from a shotgun in the hands ofpeals for the ninth district will
meet here next Thursday to con-

sider six cases on appeal, accord
norse tteview- - luturlty. trotting
both heats In 2:08 1-- 4. This is the one of the party caugnt smnn NEW YORK. Sept. 21. Broad

full in the leg point blank.fastest mile of the year bv a 2- - X ORDEREDyear-ol- d.

way can have its electric signs,
famous the world around, . but
Fifth Avenue will have none of

early In the season and on (Armis-
tice day November 11, will meet

ing to announcement made today
by Judge Charles E. Wolverton.
Circuit Judges William B. Gilbert
of PortlAid and William H. Hunt

DISCRIMINATION CHARGE
MADE BY VANDEV0RT

(Continued from page 1.)
in their annual game at Pasn McKEAX IX COMMAND

AWSHINGTON. Sept. 19.
The King stake had but threepacers score for the word, butJohnny Quirk's middle mile in

themdena. Cal.' Last year the two met According to merchants along '.,.i. tvnoa vr en in one rreatTO MM A LDrj G
of San Francisco and District
Judge Frank Rudkin of Spokane Rear Admiral Joshia H. McKean

was today detailed by the navy this famous thoroughfare it Isn't Dlcture aDDear in "When Dawn
at eurkeley. Cal.

The navy'a schedule follows:
2:01 1-- 4 broke the record for thisevent, established 10 years ago at
2:01 3-- 4 by. Independence Boy.

itu "will comprise the court. Judge dignified for kittens to play widepartment to command the Mare. October- - of Ne
was a declaration from Mayor Hal-vors- en

that the matter would be
taken care of later.

Wolverton left tonight for Seattlevada at Reno, . where he will sit for three days
skeins of silk atop skyscrapers
in the fashionable shopping dis-

trict, even if kittens and silk be

Island. Cal.. navy yard. He nas
been in command of a battleship
division in the Pacific fleet.

me pacers In this race hippi-drom- ed

the first heat, oarh Rnv

One of the most significant end
outstanding features of. this sevev
reeler is its timeliness.jcomlng at
it does with the nationwide move

Alderman Utter created a mildOctober 15 University of Cali-
fornia at Berkeley., - wun judges Gilbert and Hunt.LQratun, , and. Johnny Quirk, hesl- - Innlv nf elortric lnmns. Not onlyOctober; IJtanford "at Palo Alto.

Radical Not Allowed to Car-

ry Out His Slave Auc-

tion in New York

"M8 io do out in front before Wage Scale Discussion m r w w icaaTa rii ni h b nil avaaFUR SALE OPENS
TheNEW YORK. Sept. 19

me siretcn was started. For MainDirect's Inactivity during this hes-tanc- y,

driver McGlrr was unseated
Heard at Miner MeetingNovember 11 Army, at Pasa-

dena, h - - '
November- - 4 9 Sti Mary'a

at San Franeisco.
November Club at

terchurch campaign. Mr. Dierkef
timed his arrival with this story
of love and faith, to a nicety.

Toonerrille Comedy
in ine second heat. Main ri

sensation by introducing an idea
that has' bobbed up at least once
annually for many years, and this
was a change from the present
form of city government. On Ut-ter- 's

motion, Mayor Halvorsen
appointed a committee of three,
Alderman Utter, Pope and Peppon
to investigate the feasibility of
adopting a new method of admin-
istrating city affairs.

In a brief outline, Mr. Utter

INDIANAPOLIS, nd.. Sept. 19I this heat tn tha h.i i

sixth annual fur auction opened
today with total sales estimated at
$850,000. More than 837,000
mole skins were sold at prices
prevalent at the April sales.

Discussion of wage scales were

do the merchants object to signs
in motion, but also to signs at
rest. All must go, they assert, if
the avenue, turning from home
life to business, is to retain its
dignity.

So the Fifth Avenue association
is preparing to ask the legislative
charter revision committee to
make changes which will permit
the city authorities to banish the
signs on the historic avenue.

1:011.4 and helped in that way
to produce the record miio

Peter Daw won tha s-i- 'i

interspersed with gossip regard-
ing internal affairs oftthe organi
zation as delegates gathered to
night tor the opening of the bi

NEW YORK, Sept. 19. Urbain
Ledoux announced abandonment
of his plan to hold a "slave auc-
tion" of the unemployed tonight
after police dispersed a crowd of
his followers in Bryant park and
prevented him from distributing

Watts. The 2:18 mm wBa k..

Screenland News
i

showing the Elks at Marshfield.
A trip over Portland In an aero-
plane, etc. , i,

cbnial convention of the UnitedOra Main from Tony Mac, the fav--
ui lie. Mine Workers of America. The

suggested that seven aldermen,
one from each ward, could be
elected and that these would
chooue a combination mayor and

convention starts tomorrow.

ban rrancisco. "
. ... ..

December 3 Multnomah Club
at Portland. i- '' -

The army schedule follow:
October 1 Multnomah Club atCamp Lewis.
October 15 College of Puget

Sound at Tacoma.
November 11 Navy at Pasa-dena- .-

1

November 19 Multnomah clubat Portland.
November - 28 Gonzaga Uni-

versity at Camp Lewis.

cross.'pod to the jobless.

WHITE GETS DECISION
DENVER, Colo., Sept. 19.

Charlie White,. Chicago light-
weight won a 10-rou- nd decision
over immy Hanlon, of Denver. The
Chicago man outclassed the local
boxer and had Hanlon bleeding
freely in tho eighth, ninth and
tenth rounds.

"Why did Washington
.Nearly all delegates arrived toHe said his auction would not

be necessary, because the "high day and began informal converI AMERICAN LEAGUE LIBERTYthe Deliaware?"
"Please, teacher, he wanted to

go to Atlantic City." Chicago
Ledger. ' "

xatians regarding wage demands
which miners of the bituminous
and anthracite fields will submit

c.At Philadelphia
3t. Louis

It. H.
7 7 1

7 1
Free- -

to the operators to replace the
present agreement which expires

rniiaueiphia 4
Vangilder and Severeid;

man and Myatt.

city manager, who woufcd in turn
be held responsible for civic and
police afafirs. The chief of police
should be named by the ne'w mayor-ma-

nager, stated Mr. Utter.
The license committee' reported

that $4723.50 had been received
during the current year. The com-
mittee urged that all persons
whose licenses were unpaid be re-
quired to "remit at once." Ven-
ders of soft drinks and two

next Atarcn 31.

handed Interference of the police
will cause the wrath of public
opinion to make right the present
situation in New York."

He appeared first at Cooper
square with a wagon of buns for
hungry, but Jhe police ordered
him to move on. He returned the
buns to the bakery, at the police
orders, but charged that he could
not get his money back.

William T. Tilden is
OFFICIAL 1921Everett Sheriff is OnH.

8
E.

0
Again Tennis Champion

At Boston R,
Chicago 2
Boston c 16 0

Thompson. Hodge and Schalk:PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 19.
Bush and Walters. Walking to Bryant park, he was

plumbers were mentioned as Be-
ing delinquent

As a result of action taken last
vvniiam x. TUden ll, of this city
'a again national tennis champion MAP:second game R. IT. e. AUTOMOBILE ROADgreeted by scores of men, who ac-

companied him to a hall, which heCicago i 5 io 2I no wwu iua 191 uue oy aeieai--
ing Wallace F. Johnson, also of Boston ....... g 14 n

Connally. Faber and Lees:
had rented. Police barred the way
and told him to move along. A
crowd of more than 5,000 personsKarr and Walters. OF THE
soon gathered. Many were unem

nignp, the council will today in-
vestigate new pavement put down
during the past season, prepara-
tory to approving the contracts
as completed.

A report from the fire and
water committee signified appro-
val of the proposition that the
city furnish two men to take

At New York R. H E.

Trial for Violations

EVERETT, Wash., Sept. 19.
The trial of Sheriff w. W. West,
charged with violating the state
prohibition law, began in superior
court here today. The sheriff is
alleged to have allowed a former
member of the dry squad, who
was charged with rum running,
to keep three sacks of liquor to
sell so he could pay his fine.

PROJECT VIEWED.

BILLINGS, Mont.. Sept. 19
Secretary of the Interior Albert
B. Fall and Arthur Powell Davis,
director of the United States re-
clamation service todav inanected

this city. 6-- 3, 6-- 1 in the final
round of the 40th annual cham-
pionship , singles - tournament of
the United States Tennis associa-
tion In 43 minutes, said to be a
record.

The speed and accuracy of Til-
den 'f service and return. strokes
so dazzled and smothered John-
son that the latter was placed in

Detroit - 10 18 2
New, York 6 12 4

ployed.
Mounted police and patrolmen

dispersed the crowd. There was
some resistence, but Ledoux was EGONSTATE of OROldham, Ehmke. Dauss and

Bassler, Woodall; Mays. Shawk- - hustled away and the streetsey, Hoyt, Quinn and Schang. cleared.
charge of fire apparatus to be
purchaser by the state and sta-
tioned at the fairgrounds during
tho state fair. At other times
this equipment will be kept at

such a defensive position that he

NATIONAL LEAGUE
SHOWING

All Through Trunk Highways and Main Traveled, Roads With Mileage!

DR. LINNVILLE MEETS

COUNTY SHERIFFS HERE
(Continued from page 1.)

the city fire station.
The request of Police Matron

Myra Shank for additional aid
At St. Louis R. H E.

the Huntley reclamation project
ana paid a Tislt to the Custer

Philadelphia j 3 8 0
St. Louis 5 12 1

Hubbell and Henline. Peters;
Haines and demons.

during the state fair was referred
to the police committee with pow-
er to assign such help as would
be necessary.

AND

Complete 1920 Census of the State of Oregon

battlefield near Hardin.

Recall Campaign Opens

charge of this department of law
enforcement was to meet state of-

ficers in general conference with
a view to exchanging Ideas and
establishing a workable

"These laws have been passed
because a majority of the citizens
of this nation and state believe
that there Is a genuine menace in

Against Dakota Governor
At Pittsburgh R. 11. E.

New York l 6 2
Pittsburgh .......... 2 4 2

Douglas, Toney and Snyder;
Seattle Widow Fails to

Break Will of Husband
Printed on good linen paper and in three colors (blue, yellow and red--

gravel roads marked in yellow paved roads in red) this map is unquestionably

the best! auto road map of Oregon ever published and will be given to States-

man subscribers absolutely. ji

BISMARCK, N. D.. Sept. 19Adams and Schmidt. The recall campaign in North
Dakota got under with R. A.At Cincinnati R. H. C

Boston 9 15 1
Nestos, independent candidate for
governor, delivering an address
at Christine.

intoxicating beverages and It Is
our duty as sworn representatives
of the law to make every effort in
bringing about recognition of the

Cincinnati .... 6 10 2
Scott. McQuillan and Gibson; FREEFrazier issuing a statement deRixey. Coumbe and Wlngo, Doug-

las, t nouncing the recall as being en
glneered by nolttini-in- a without

'
i .

"

.. ... : y . '

! Of course
Divorce Recommended for

know Iyou

i n

Here's how Old subscribers pay up your arrears subscription and one

month in advance and the map will be handed to you at the office counter or
mailed to you post paid absolutely free. ji

New subscribers pay one month's subscription in advance and get the

Mrs. Andrews Number One

new order of things under the
Volstead act," asserted Dr. Lin-vill- e.

"Anyone familiar with the sit-
uation in Oregon must know that
the force of nien men assigned to
my department is inadequate
when the size of the state and the
other conditions are reckoned
with. Only with the full

of the county officers can the
best results be accomplished.

"In return, we are ready to aid
you with any local problems and

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 19.
Mrs. Sarah O. Andrews-Talbo- t,

widow of E. W. Andrews, once
president of a bank here, failed in
superior court today to break the
will by which he disposed of an
estate valued at $300,000. The
will left the widow one-thi-rd of
the preporty. and equal portions
to a son and daughter.

Mrs. Talbot contended she
should have been given two-third- s.

Judge Boyd J. Tallman dismissed
the suit.

The petitioner was 50 years ofage when her husband died in
1914, anS the following year she
married Arthur Talbot, a Chicago
artist, then 23. A year later he
obtained a divorce. Mrs. Talbot
now lives on Hood Canal, Wash.

State Bank is Closed

TRENTON, N. J., Sept. 19
Finding H. T. Andrews, a New
York broker, guilty of infidelity

the reason
why millions
of men like
Lucky Strike
Gzarette

map free.

Use This Couponand accepting the testimony of

demand from the people.

Railroad Equiment is"
Sold by Corporation

WASHINGTON. Sept. 19. Ad-

ditional sales of raiUoad equip-
ment trust certificates aggregat-
ing 120.240,000, were announced
tonight by the war finance cor-
poration.

Out of these certificates the
corporation said $13,758,000
were sold to Messrs. White. Weld
& Co , Brown Brothers & Co..
and Lee Higginson Co., $16.-624.0- 00

to the Prudential Insur-
ance company.

his wife, Mrs. Maud Augusta An-

drews, that Andrews Introduced
Miss Esther Tatnall of Pittsburgh our newly created legal depart

ment Is at your disposal in thresh-
ing out any of the intricate ques-
tions of law that arise," assured
Dr. Llnville.

tnto his. home In Jersey City as
his second wife, after having gone
through marriage ceremony with
her in Connecticut, J. M. Enright,
sneclal master in chancery, today

MAP COUPON

Statesman Publishing Co.
Salem. Oregon.Mr. Mitchell told the sheriffs i

because
it's toasted
which seals
in the real
Bur ley taste

filed his report recommending a
Gentlemen: Enclosed please find $ cents to pay for new

or renewal subscription to the following address please mail map and 1920
divorce for Mrs. Andrews No.,1.
She also was awarded $350 a
month allmonv and the custody
ot the two children. census of Oregon to me in accordance;with the above offerr j JiSex Literature is Hit

By Catholic Lecturer

At Gibbon, Minnesota

GIBBON, Minn.. Sept. 19.
Doubtful assets were responsible
for closing of the State Bank of
Gibbon today by the state super-
intendent of banks. A. L. Young,
president of the institution, stated
that the doubtful collateral am-
ounted to IS0.000. The bank is

that there were several conflicts
of state and federal codes and
that these must be guarrV
against until- - such questions were
adjusted by legal processes.
-- 'In illustration. Mr. Mitchell re-
ferred to the Oregon state code,
section 2224. sub-secti-on 34. and
told the officers that under this
statute they were empowered to
search automobiles, boats or
other carriers without warrant

Name L Address . ;'.',.;.y

N. B. City subscribers may secure the map arid 1920 census free by calling
More hard luck for the , silk

thlrt. The price Is so high: that
nobody but a carpenter or plumb-
er can wear them and the .cost
of laundering threatens to make at the office and paying up the arrears and one month in advance.

MILWAUKEE. Sept-- 19. That
much of the literature of sex ed-

ucation Is not for general reading
the assertion of Rev. J- - M.

Cooper. D. . Catholic uulTers--
capitalized at $30,000 and has de--the unfortunate possessor a can

didate for the poor house. v. . . wben reasonably v convinced thalPosUs. of $220,000.


